I am
Carol Maurice
I am Scottburgh
I am the diving spot rated in the top 10 worldwide.
I am the 3 generations of locals attending the school.
I am the piping hot pancakes at the morning market.
I am the ever-vigilant life savers on the beach.
I am the 1850 settler houses of Umkomaas, Widenham, Clansthal and
Scottburgh.
I am Umkomaas, Widenham, Clansthal and Scottburgh agent, Carol
Maurice.

Hello to all. I am Carol Maurice, proud to be with Pam Golding Properties in Scottburgh from the time when my principal Stef Nel took over our present
office some years ago. I have been a Pam Golding Gold Club member, and some of my dozens of testimonials and other awards will follow. Back in the
day (in the 1980's) I was co-principal with my husband of our own agency in Umkomaas. We had many happy years there. All potential, current and past
buyers and sellers know they can contact me at any time 24/7 as well as calls to me at 9 pm on a Sunday night are no problem.
Looking back at my long life in this industry I can also think back on more than a hundred times when I have sat in a client's lounge, drafting, explaining
and signing sale agreements well into the night. A recent sale gave me great satisfaction but what a battle. The property was not only on the beach but
also had river frontage, lots of environmental issues, but we made it in the end. A beautiful property indeed. My area of expertise is from Umkomaas
southwards through Widenham, Clansthal, Scottburgh, Park Rynie, Umzinto, Pennington, then further south to Elysium.
Luckily I can always rely on assistance from my husband Norman, who is a very experienced planning consultant and registered Professional Valuer who
claims he knows the Upper South Coast "better than anyone"! When it comes to listing my "hobbies and passions" my passion is property and people but
hobbies were mostly in my younger days when I was a keen and quite proficient tennis player at our local Umkomaas Tennis Club. Now I thoroughly enjoy
watching my grandchildren play their sport. Such a joy! However my passion is property, there is no doubt about that. Get in touch and let’s discuss your
property needs.

My recently sold properties

4 bedroom house in
Widenham

4 bedroom apartment in
Scottburgh

R1,450,000

R1,790,000

For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 83 310 9821, carol.maurice@pamgolding.co.za
Scottburgh +27 39 978 2290 pamgolding.co.za/carol-maurice

